
FOREWORD 

e present vol ume is one in a series whic h. when com pleted hopes to 

prest" nt a ':Jn1p rehen.si\l~ survey of the many ~spects of War and Society in 

East ( entral Eu ro pe during ;he past two centuries. 
The.se votumbi deal wi th the people.) who.)e home lands lie between th e 

Ge rmfd'l s to the w.est., the Russians to the eut and norLh , and the Mediter
rone.." and Adrtatic s!aS to rhe sou lh. They constlt'ute a particular civili

latlon . n int.grd part of Europe, yet subst,nlially different from the 

West. Within the. area lher!! are intriguing varia tions- in language, religion I 
and Qove:mment ; so. too. are th ere dlITerenccs in concepts of national 

efense, of the characters of the armed forces, and of the ways of waging 
w.u Study of this complex subject demands a mult idisciplinary approach ; 
the re. vJ ~ hnvt- involved scholaf"'S from several disciplines. from unive rsities 

.ou other scholarly io$lJlU l ionS of the USA, Canada , and Western Europe, 

as. wtll a, the Easl Central European socialist count nes. The author of rhe 
pr~nt volume is a Czechoslovak citizen . 

Our lll\!e5Hgatlon fOcuse s on a compa ra tive survey of milit ary behavior 

and orgun i.1;;il h:m iu th e:;;e various nat ions and ethnic groups to see what is 

pc-ru liar to Lhcm 1 wh:n has been socially and culturally determined , and 
wh3t tn their ctmduCl of war was due to circumstances. Besides making a 

hlstO rf, a) survey. we u y to define different patte rns of military behavior, 

including the de~ isi onmaki ng proc.esse s) the at ti tudes an d actions of di
Vdrse social classes. and the restra ints o r l<:lck o f them shown In war. 

We endeavor to present consid erable material on the effects o f social. 

economic. political, and technolOgi cal thanges, and of changes in the 

scien.:es and in inte rnal ional iind inte rethnic relati ons 011 the development 

u, do ..tnnt::s gf national defense an d practices of mili tary orgaruza tion, 

command.. str.ategy , and tactics. We shall also present data on the 50cia l 

origins and mibi liry of Ihe officer corps an d the rank and file . on the dlf· 

fcrell o..: es ht!'1ween the nfficer corps of the va rious services, and above all, 
01\ the ciVIl -mill,,!)' relationship 3Il d the origins of the East Central Euro
pean bran d of mUu arum . The s.tudies wlll

j 
\\"e hope, re sult in a better 
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undeiStanding of the soci~ties, govemnltnts. and poUlics of East Central 
Europe, most of whose peo ples are now mcmben () f die Warsaw Treaty 

OrganlzatJon_ 

Our methodology takes into account that in the last three decades 
the study of war and national defense systems has moved away from 

narrow concern with batUe5, campaigns. and leaders and has come to 

concero itself with the evolution of the entire society. In faclt the inter
dependence of changes in socie lY and changes in warf:lre. and the propo
sition that military institutions close1y reflect the cha racte r o f the society 

of which they are a part have come (0 be atcepted by historians, political 

scientists, sociologists, philosophers, and other students of war and na
tional defense. Recognition of Ih is fad constitu tes one of the keystones 

of OU] approach to the ~u bjtt', t. The present volume concentra tes on inter

ethnic relations, and the Czechoslovak government's poJicies toward the 

minorities as related to their concept ot national defense . 

Works in Western languages adequately cover the diplomatic. po)jtical~ 

intelleclual,. social , and eco.nomic hislorie_s uf these peoples and this area. 

hT eontrasl ~ few substiUltiai s-l udies of Iheir nati onal defense systems have 

yet appeared HI Western languages_ Similarly . though some substantial. 

comprehensive accounts of the nonmilitary aspects of the history of the 

whole region have been published in the West, nothing has yet appeared 

in any Weste rn language a.bout th f> national defense s.ystems of Ine area 

as a whole_ Nor Is there any study o f the mutual effe cts of the concepts 

and practiccs of national defense in East Central Eu rope, Thus~ this com

prehensivc study on WSJ aJIld Society in Eas.t Central Europe is a pioneer

ingwOJk 

The present voJumc invesl igates the plight of th_e Hungarian minorities 

in Czechoslovakia. Czechoslovakia, as a mulli·nabonal state, was- estab

lished as one o f the coo sequences of th e First Wo rld IV,L The Czecho

slovak effort during and after Wo rld War II to lran~fonn the ir state into a 

Slavic nation state negatively' affected the fate o f the minorities of Cz'echo· 

slovakia. The study of Dr. Kalman Janies thus exposes a problem whICh is 

deeply rooted ituheeffecls of both world wa rs. thus the book is a welcome 

atJdHion to ou r series. 
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PREFACE TO THE ENGUSH VERSION 

This book is "a first ." It is about the persecution of the Hungarian 

mt-norit\' In Czechoslovakia after the Secon d World Wu . a topic nobody_ 
wrote :l book about before. It covers the years between Czechoslovakia 's 

liberation from tbe Nazis in 1945 to Czechoslovakia's conquest by the 

Communist> in 1948_ During these "homeless years," as Kalman Janics 

calls them. the Hur.garian, had been the targe t o f a policy formulated by 

(zechosJoVJ.k: exiles durjng th e war: the liquidation of national minorities, 

The CzecilOslov.lk policy was only part ially successful against the Hun

garians mainly b~cause of American opposition. but the anti-minority 

menulity in Slnvakia against the Hungarian s survives, This persecution 

is almost entirely unknown to the world at large. Moreover. to the West

ern redtitr. 11 mty come as a surprise that such a persecution ever existed 

in democratic Czec.hoslovakia after 1945 -and) even more of a surprise, 

that this persecution ended only when the CommuniSts dest royed thaI 

dernocl3cy in 1948_ 
K.:ihtdn J.oits, the author of the book. is a medical doctor and a socio

logist. He is one of the few Hungarians of the older generation with a 

higher tducarlon who survived the calculated expulsion of the intelli

gent s.ia, firs-[ the general target of persecution of the Hungarian minOrity 

in postwar CUlhoslovakia. Well known, both at home and abroad . as a 

Hungarian write! r on minority problems , Dr. Janics has recently been 

forced into re tirem ent as a physician . He lives in his hometown, in one 

of Slovakia ' , still p redominantly Hungarian regions. 

Gyulla lllyt:s, au thor of the introdu ctory essay on Hungarian minorities 

in ge M1a l. i:t an f,nte rnationally known Hungarian poet and writer. At the 

age of 7Q , h~ Is: the grand old man of contemporary Hungarian literature. 

Al though rC_4:ipicnt of several official prizes., the Communist authori ties 

suppressed Mr. llIy';s's recently published book of essays because of his 

ourspokert views on the Hungarian minorities, OfCaivinisr peasant origins, 

he is regartltd today as the voice of Hungarian national conscience, both 
in Hungary and by Hungarians everywhere. 
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